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Our Noiehborhood in Brief.

The city of HiaititiR tins a debt ol

01.

Thoeslalo of Hie lato Hubert A. Packer
isrstitnotcil ot $230 0(10

Lewie Uraver'a new store building It

rapidly approaching completion.
A large foreo ol men are busy pulling

up telephone polct from ileaver Meuilmv to

vFRoS; as " r i
was llifown from n wag

on, near Tower City, Schuylkill couuly, o

few days slnre, ami killed.
O i and heir the Bwlu BeU'ltlnzers at

,thaSoh'oortlfall tonight '(Saturday), lOtli

IniLVlFsilil'to be food.
About lx Inches of beautiful mow fell

In this neighborhood on Tuesday last. The

j; rented fall of show for tlto season, ,

A e between Cannon and Leu is
Xurfl.OOQ a Ue lias been arranged to lake
filacoat lluzletnn on the 2Clh of April.

The Comptroller of tin, Currenry rays
(hat the iwncciit check stamp is tint required
by law to be used after July 1st next.

Henry
t

Ujushipiie, of Krnnklhi. town-

ship, offeri'lill JJ'ncre farin at Private Sale.
Bit a.lverlficinciitjn tu djy's Aoviioatk.

No 2 oTlirlfton made Hie largest ship-

ment last year of any breaker In the IIuzlo
tun district, the tolal'belng 237SH tons..

s7Whn wants to exchange Town prop-rl- y

for a Farm of 112 acres, with good new
building and. On Irultlrcea on it. Address,

V, M. Hiraiira, this borough.
A social hop will take place at the

"Valley House," this b..roiij;h, next Friday
evening, tlm .lClh Inst Tickets JO rents
each.

Thd,OrerseorJ of tlie'ronf 'nhhts W-ougt- i

pui I to the .Lehigh riuuty Poor
lloard durlu'E'the year just closod $1111 43

for keepiug aurs.
jHB"Therr. was sold on Rtturday, 25th,

ult., at Itasanuin's store, belngliton, peveti-ty-oij-

dollars worth of watches un.l jewel
ly, fur one fiiuiily.

While John Toy, a resident of Diigtown.
near Tamitqua, was walking home Saturday
morning on the railroad track he nan run
over by a coal train and instantly killed.

The houses of .latiiesWhilclotd, William
Oorbelt aud Patrick linfl'erly, at Carllpn
Hill, near Scruntou, wre dcMrnyed by fin--

Fiidny. Loss, sffOOO; Insurance, flllilll

Ulf you wnnta nice smnotli.easy sliavu
your hair cut or shampooing, go to Friiuz
Hoedcrer's Saloon, under the Excliaugo Ho-

tel. Ho will fix you right, and don'tyou
forget it.

There was n premature explosion in

Ilia stone qu.irry of the S.tucon Iron Com
pauy, near Allentown, on Saturday, which
resulted in John Guth receiving fatal injur-
ies.

Patrick Dougherty, working at Buck
Mountain, was squeezed lietween a car and
the side of the slojio, last Friday, aud had
ly injured, lbs tried to run up the slope
ahead of the car nnd was caught.

F. Liickenhach, Rroadway.Mrmch
Chunk, is now opening for the i of
bis friends. tli largest stock of new designs
in WALL PAPERS ever Mien In' this coun-
ty, ami is sellltig at very lowest prices.

Levitt's Swiss B'dl P.lngers, 'comprising
10 s artists, will give a performance
in the School Hall, this Irorough, this (Sat-

urday) eveuiug, the 10th Inst. Admission,
35 and 30 rent, children1 25 cents.

The A merican Aqriuillui tit (English or
German edition), and the Cariiu.v Aiivocaik
will he 6cnt to any address nit receipt of (wo

dollars. The price of the Agriculturist is
tU-i-

While ridincup Hie slope nt Packer
Collijry, NnTJlJosi Creckj Tuesday

.Ileueghan was struck by a collar
nnd!' hud his back broken. He lies in a

jiaralyzeil condition, with no hopes for his
recovery. ', " '

JSVMnl Mamie J. Mullen, fashionable
lalreasmakcr. comer of Second and South
streets, this borough. IVr'ecl tils and work
tuansiiip guaranteed. Wax Flower of all
designs at lowest prices. White Flowers
tor lutierals a specialty.

The trad of tlOrt acres of land ill Mali-nno- y

and Ryan township, Shuylktll county,
that recently was sold to the Philadelphia
nud Reading Railroad Company , once was
cold fr 78 cents to talltly buck claims for

tales.
For the week ending on the 3rd Inst.,

i?5,Nr, tons of coa! was transt-nrte- over
the h y. RR., making a total of 1,126,'JI7

tons to that date, and showing all increase
of 11,118 as compared with mine time lust
Vesr.

The Sophnraeres of Lafayette College

bad their annual banquet this year without
being raided by the Freshmen. There was

some confusion when an unkunwn petsoii
turned oil the gas, but order witssoun res-

tored.
Master Mechanic Hnferker, of Wrath-rrl-

has jut put the finishing touches to
another new engine oftheeauio stile and
build as the ''Pawnee," 112 is tho number
of the new vugine and the historic, name
iiJ"Poe.ilinuuia"4;racei her cab.

For the 10 days ending on the 2Slh ull.
there were 128,413 tons ofcoal khiiss over
the Lehigh Susquehanna RR., making a
total fur the year to that date of 030,1115

tons, au increase as compared with Mine
time last year of 87,631 tibi,,

A carload of Hungarians were taken up
t 'O Lehigh Valley railroad Tuesday on
their way from New York.' They will work
mi the, Pennsylvania and New York Di-

vision of the Lehigh Valley IUilruad iu

(Tiding for a second truck.
Tlio shipment of slate over the Lehigh

mil Lackawanna ltflllrca-- l will bo very
heavy in Hit course of a few weeks There
nr large quantities of slate along Hie line
of the road ready to be shipavi as soon as
th weather moderates sufficiently to per-

mit handling without damage,
Dr. J. A. Mayer, the practical Surgeon

Dentist, of Uroadway, Mauch Chunk, bat
had a practice of over 20 eare,tli. Isprob-nhl- y

the oldest resident' dentist in this val-
ley. The Drt work speaks for itself, and
the fact that all critical work in the region
is given to him is n suttHrut guarantee of
ins tjpenor u in my as a surgeon Ueiillst,

A fight occurred 6alurday evening in
front of William Durkin'ssaloonit Shenan-
doah, in which Rush Kcaulan was shot by
Andy Fngerty. Fogerly was arretted.
Sraulan'a wound is daugerous. The ball

iassod through his breast and out under the
tiriu.

Father O'Reilly, of the Il.mian
church, last Sunday uiorulng, prcacheil

k powerful termon againitithe loir groger
ies ol 6heiiaiidoih, wbich-lia- s roused swn

aideruble exrirment. Shenandoah, with
its 15,0110 population, hat over 200 saloons
Few ofthvnare licensed.

A shootiug match for fine dtcr will
takt place at the hotel of Wallace Ithoads,
at Millport, on Friday next, tho loth in.i.,
wiudinr. up iu the evening with a grand
hop. The I'idig j sjMrtsineo of the county
re expelled to be ui liana for the oorislon,

V tre sorry tu learn that our yukDg
Prof. J. F, Halbich, is so seriously

ill with intermiletut ftier as to be eonflned
to hit bed, at the home of his parents in

Catf sa wqwa. We trust he may tpstiily be

restored to health,

Tho publishers of the Rlchninnd, Va

Enquirer heartily recommend Dr. Hull's
Cough Syrup nnd savt "It has been well
tried in our ofTics and composing room, and
has cured our city editor of a very bad caso

of bronchitis.
The happiest men in South Eiston on

fnday were Jacob Dleli nknt Henry
Stelniel, the former a saloon keeper and the
lutter a lallor. They bought a ticket t the
Konlucky Lottery, an J on that day ivceiv-o- l

papers stating that their ticket had
drawn the $15,000 prisj. Tho men will
each receive half.

There Is n case of small pox in Bethle-

hem township, ndjoiuliig tho Freetuans-bur- g

borough line.
rTho finest stock of goods In the coun-

ty is to bo seen at E. II." Holil's Juwcliy
Store, Mauch Chunk.

Two cent postage will begin October
1st. After that you may scud u letter to any
part or tho United Stales for tho paltry sum
named.

The Evangelical Lutheran church of
Slatiugloti is to be remodeled. Nearly all
the iieissaty lunds required for the Im-

provement have been subscribed.
Mr. Pniil DeLniig, one of Upper Mil-for- d

townthlp't, Lehigh county, oldest citi-

zens, died on (tie 2ltt ult., aged 81 years, 8

mouths nnd 8 days. He was a man of ster-

ling worth and principle, and'grcatly loved
and reflected by all who kucar him.

On Thursday a boy of about twelve
years, a son of Mr. Edward Bloso employed
as brakn tender at the Dluo Mountain Slate
Quarry, near Slatcdale, was caught between
Iwo cog wheels, and by the time the ma-

chinery could be slopped the scalp of his
heml bn'd been nlmokl entirely pealed oil',

lie ptefcuted u shocking appearance.
Weiiiuollhe tall end of una of the

Inngcl winlets on record. Hiizlelon yVuin

SpcaUr. Belter for you to bo thero than ut
the lull cud of a mule I

Piof. F. Sylvauus Creson will give nil

entertainment in Armory Hall, Shitlngton,
thia (Saturday) evening, Dili inst,, consist-

ing of Humorous aud Dramatic Readings-Admission- ,

Mr. Cressou Is said to

he n very due Elocutionist. Go and hear
him.

John Eek, employed In the Lehigh Irou
Company's etonc quarry, near Ihc luruace,
nt Altieyville, was badly burned on Thurs-

day lust. Iiu was vngaged in loading a

ehmge, when uu explosion look place result-

ing na above.
Mr. Chiiih s Nimson, of the Allentown

Rolling Mill Company, on Friday t for

Ncwburgli, Ninth Carolina, for selecting n.

miilabhi locution for the tre.iiou of lion
works.

The Allentown Passenger Railway hot
tcduccd Its roles of lure from 10 ceuts lo 5

cents, bolli on tho cirs mid coaches.

Extensive repairs uro belli,; made at
the Ailentowu'furuaces.

J5Blt will do your eyes good to see the
new ihk. just ri ceiled at E. U.Huhl's,
Mauch Chunk.

The Bar Mill nrilie Allentown Rolling
Mill Co. was restarted on Monday last alter
a stoppage of a week.

A old daughter of J. C. Xan-de- r,

residing on 3rd street, this borough, was
s i re ve rely burned by her clothes taking
tire on Saturday while playing around Hie

stove, that she died in great agony on Mon-

day morning.
Dallas Xnnder. an old soldier, died nt

his home, iu town, on Wednesday but of

consumption.
Quite a number of our citizens are en

joying colds (lie poorest ople con ollhrd
to have them, Ihcy cost tiutliinz to cnli li.

This Is a good time to plant your spring
adverlltemenls, and the CAiinox Auvhcatk
is Ilia best paper to plant tliom iu,

Tuesday afternoon or evening the safe
of Air. Constantino Metz, .treasurer of the
Serial Building and Loan Association of
Mahunoy City, was robbod ol 2,200 in gold,
notes and silver. The doors' of the safe
were lound standing open. As yet no due to

Hie robhers have been discovered. Detec-

tives have the matter in charge.
- During the past two weeks n corps of

engineers of the Pennsylvania P.uilmnd
company have been engaged in eurveying
between Perklomen Junction utul Schwenk--

i lie. Ii is said that the intention is lo find
out the cost for Hie building of a rmlioad
ciiinecting the Norristown and Phconix-vill-

road with the Lehigh Valley road.
Va.G.t E. H. Uohl's, Main-- Chunk,

latest reduced price9on ivalche-- He is tmw
selling wiitchui lower than they can lie
bought anywhere in Hut section ollliu Stulc.

-- Hot alum water is tho best insect de
6troyer known. Put the nluoi iu hot wa'er
and t It boil till it it nil dissolved ; im
apply the solution hot to all cracks, clo ets,
belsteadsuu I other placet whereauy insects
uro found. Ants, bedim;, cockrn.ichcs.aud
creeping things are killed by it, while theie
It no danger of poijonltij the family or In

juring proierly.
The Philadelphia Coil and Iron Com-

pany have at lait succeeded in getting all
tho water out of Wudesvillu shuft, which
lias been idle for tho part year. It H the
intuition of Hie Coal and Irou Company to
increase the shipping capacity ol the shall
by nening up new workings and making
It one of the most profitable iu Hie

Shipments, however, may not resume until
May.

The Grand Jury ef Schuylkill comity,
lilch met Monday, Ignored the bill auaiusl

George F. Helms, city editor of the Evciiinq
Giroaiclt, for criminal libel and put the
costs ou the prosecutrix, Theresa Boehmer
alias Mutthews, whose criminal career lie
fore her entanglement wiih n citizen
had been published. She was sent to j.tjl

for the cost. This is her fourth imprison
inent.

Have you seen the new stock ut E
II. Hnhl's, Mauch Chunk, since ho has en
larged hiaaloreT if not, then do to at one,-- .

Pficee lower ihan Ihe lowett.
An Euli'ii despatch savt Tuctdav

night Peter P, Sh.n-.n- Mniine canity.
was brought before Unit d Slntea (Viuiuit
tioner Kirapatrp-k- . and held in $2001 hail
for a further heuriuj, on a charge of illicit
listilliug, delruudini: Ilia United Sutes of

lax on distilled spirits, ami not reguirriug
hit still. Shaler ha I been carrying oil hit
operations in the. mountains of Minima conn
tr, and was arrested by Deputy Marshall
H.G.Uress.

She looked so tweet as down the street
She tr!jicd, a winsome fairy;

The wintry air loved with ln,r hair
jiltchiivouiy, on, very J

A smile of pride leu inches wide
EuveloH-- all lu-- leMtures.

Aud those she met pronounced the pet
Tho fairest ol aiin'a creatures.

On, on she lnpied uut'l she sliped
Aud Kit her ilowu ivnh vigor

What canvl she then lor jeers ol men,
Or for Ihe winter's rigor?

For with a cry and eye,
And with a wild endeavor

To rise again, she erir, in pain;
"My butle't wrecked lurevcr 1"

The above unlorlunate accident could not
p tubly have happened had ilia been ttk-la- g

aa airing in oneuf David Ebbrrt't 'pu-la- r

"rigs," which bo furnishes at low rales.
Wul. I, Peters, lite of the Horse Shoe

Hotel, near Parryville, hat moved to 81st- -

incton, aud taken illtr nf the American
Iliel. When you go la that village give
Willi' a tall,

SOElegant silverware of every descrip
tion in t. ii, Jiohl's, Mnucti ChiinK.

Men are engaged filling up Ihe road
bed and laying n third track on the 1 etilgh
Valley railroad between Lehlghtoti and
Pockerlou.

We have had some of the coldest wea

ttierofthe season during this week.
Thomas It, Lathrop, an Insurance

ngent of Carbnndale, made an assignment
Wednesday. The liabilities nro $28,000)
assets, $40,000,

Rev, W. E. Krebs, lata Professor of
Mathematics In Franklin nnd Marshall
College, Lancaster, has ncceplcd the Prcsl
dency of Ihn Allentown Female Col'ege.

L03T.-- On Saturday nlitht, March 3d,
lietween hi V stnro unit residence, in Lust
Wcls'porl, n Roll of Bills ainouullug In
something over $200 comprising 8 or 10
$20 billii, one $10 and several small hills
The finder will be liberally rewarded on
returning It to mo at in V store, ai nb vo,

JOSIAH RUCH.
March 0, 'R3 East WtisspiiRT.

Charles Lo.vis. a young drugslst of
Mahanoy City, left home ot six o'clock Inst

Sunday night, apparently in excellent
health, accompanied by several friends, lo
attend church. While on Ilia wav he was
sjize.l with violent pain nud was taken to

the office ot Dr. G, M. Miller, where ho fell

over and expired. Ha was 24 years of uge
and tho son of Thomas Lewis, superintend
entofllie Tuiiutl Ridgo Colliery. Heart
disease it assigned as thecauseofhis sudden
lentil.

The Bethlehem Iron Cnmpativ has no
tified the pudillers in its iron rail mill that
r reduction of wages will bo made, to take
cP.cct on the 19th instant. Tho present
wages ti.iul for puddling is $4.05 tier Ion,
The redurtion will bring the prices down
lo S4 per ton.

The funeral of Mm. Brown, wife of
Colonel D. P. Brown, general superintendent

I tho Lehigh Vnlley Coal Company's
eollieri-- s at Lost Creek, took place nt Potts-vlll- e

Wednesday. Seyen extra cars were
attached to the regular passenger train
arriving nt Potlsvilie at three o'cliK-k- , and
thev were loaded Willi ftiendsofthediceased
who was formerly n resident of Putlsville.

Public Sales.
The following sales are advertised in the

columns of the Aiivucatk or hills have been
printed at this office lor them:
March 10, nt 2:30 p. in Three lnt willi

dwelling, in Lchlghlon, properly of Lai.
and John S. Leulz.

March 10. at 1 p. tn. Horses, cow, farm-
ing implements, household furniture, Att ,
properly of Henry Hurdlli ben, Franklin
towuidiip.

March 1.1, all p m. Household furniture,
.Vc, property ol Joseph Meyers," Eagle
Hotel," Parfyville.

March 23 and 24, nt 1 p. m. Administra-
trix wileof personal properly horse, cow,
farming implements, furniture, Ac. of
Adam Lauehnore. dee'd, Mahoning Iwp.

March 24, at t p. in. David Drieslmch will
sell, horse, cows, lot of tanning imple-
ments and household furniture, in Towa-meusi-

township.

Another Cavo-i- n.

A cave-i- n occurred Friday nt tho Turkey
Run Colliery, near Shenandoah, cairylng
down into a wnk-dou- t portion ol the
mitienlarce piece of the wagon road be-

tween 8honandoah and Frackvillo. The
rniul runs alongside tho mountain, and the
Turkey Run bre ker stands right below il.
Several smaller crarks have appeared sev-

eral limes before, necessitating n change in
the location of the road. The present cave-i-

U tho mnro serious because It cuts ofi'all
communication by stoge with towns south- -

weft of Shenandoah. Thren men hnve
since been engaged watching it, and at
times, Iriglitened by the noises caused by
the heaving of the pillars of coal beneath
them in the mines, have fled for their liver,
A three story homo would not fill the hole
in the road. It extends for 200 yards along
the in untain

Minors Eights Eastainod.
A case ol unusual interest tn the miners

of tho Anthracite coal regions was decided in
Schuylkill county Qiarler Sessions 0, urt
last Tuesday. Under Ihe amendment of
tho Mine Ventilation Act of Mav. 1S7D.

whenever ten men shall haye arrived ot the
bottom of the shnlt or slope, they shall be
furnished with nu empty wacon or cage to
ride up. The min operators have always
complained that II is set was unfair, and
tave a body of malicious men an npmrltin-il- y

to entliely stop Ihe works. At West
Uear Rulga Colliery, oK?raled by Myers,
MiCrcary Jfc Company, recently ten men
wero refused a wagon when Ihcy desired to
come ovt. A lest case was decided upon,
anil William EI wards, inside boss. Edward
Carey, under boss, and J. Muldowney, hot
lorn man, were prosecuted for misdemeauM-b-

Iiisjiector Mauchline. The caso came up
Tuesday. A true bill was found against
ElwHrds. Ho pleaded guilty, and Wat sen
lenced to pay a nominal Una nnd the costs.
The bills against Ihe other Iwo were ignored
and costs put ou the county.

An Old MollU Mijdiro Dead.
P.itilck Mclieiina, alias 'Fox"

a onco noted Mollia Maguiro, ol Seliuylkili
County, has just died e miserable death ut
Locust Gap. A few days ago hit reason
was dethroned, nnd lie was a raging maul
ne up to the hour of his death. His name
was unenviably used iu IHnnmsbiirg Court
during Hie trial of the murderers ol Alexan
ler Ilea, a coal operator, who wot assassin
ated about ten years ogo.hctweeii that town
mid Cent alia, wh'Jo on his way In the colli
cry with money to pay tho employers. The
murderers assembled at McKeuna's house
after tho commission of the bloody deed.
but he, it is alleged, had then no knowledge
of tho crime. . Years a to he proved d
".utter of county tlx in Schuylkill County,
lor w i be was tried, found guilty, nud
severely senieneeu. ills eonuilution gaye
way short i after he was incarcerated, and
lilt friends had hjni pir.loued. In ye.ns
p.ol ho mi among the wealthy of Sohuyl
kill county, where he owned u large bot
tling aatahlishiiient, hut lately he hat been
aliiiotl wholly dependent mi public chari
ty. Since hec.iiuo to L cut Gap his in.
lions iere those of a troubled mind, and
he drunk freely. The P.mr Direi tort have
takeu his body in charge.

Tho Lato R- - A. Packer's Will.
The will vfllio laie R. A. Packer was pro.

bated Wednesday. One half of It is estate is
gireu lo his widow mid tbs other half tu
the Lehign University. W. SleveiiMiu,
Siieriiiieiident ol the Pennsylvania uud
New York Railroad; Sen ud Assistant IW
inasterGeuer.il Ehiier, and Mrs, Packer aro
Utiued at execuiort. By lha teruit of the
ItUiJu lje Packer, his sou, Ihn l ite Robert
A.auuuully ruceivud the from
(nrliou nl Ihe rtlale. This income now re
verts to hit brother, liarrv E ,u)d hitsislcr,
Mill Mary. The yearly iiiu-ni-a of Hied.-a-as-

was, however, si gieat that ha is
known to have saved up lorjiiipself a large
f irtuuo. His protierty consult of a iiiaguili
out home ot Sjyre, largo interest in the
Eayre Land Company, an Interest iu the
Cayuga Car Wheel Works, valuable plan
ta'lun n Florida, in island in the St.

Liwrenee one of the Thousand Islands
He, betide, left other lauded proprrtv and

securtstia lirgatilm T ie seperile
1 UU of tn deceased ueliiqsud al (250,000.

ixs AEinraoiio uoai iraio.
The riiiiiidclphla Jjtdgtr, of last Monday

ays j Tho anlhracllo coal trade It substan
tially unchanged In cotidltinn,eeneral dull
ness being reported In all sites excepting
the larger ones for furnaconse,and n stiring
up of the domestic slzet consequently being

announced (rom most of the shipping liorts.
It looks vcrv much as if, In tlio to

of the market, oven Ihe liulftime working
nt tho mines which continues oa tho indlcy
of oil the companies, were producing rattier
too much coal for Ihn actual deiiiAnd. The

st.il k stored al Port Rlclin.ond was Increased
last Saturday by mnro than una third of the
amount arriving thero during the week,

altliniigh vessels are in fair supply and
navigation oien. Poislbly beloro long a

stoppage lor morn than three days In each
ween, may bo neccsory In bring the output
down to the actual demand, if Hits does not

increase. Orders for shipment are very llglit,
and consumers tllll pursue a walling pol'c.
Lust week, compared.iwitli Ihe time week

last year, showed im Incri-nie- output of
nearly 100,000 lon, while, thus lar tho
year is almost 450,000 tons ntieaii of 1882.

Theio is ii holding oil' by buyers in Ihe ex- -

iectntlou of reductions both inpriccsmid tolls
when tho spring fairly opens, and them Is

also tho eaiuo report of shadiug'.of prices nt

New York aa lias been mode for some timo
put, so that the general market steadily
favors consumers. The half time reslric-

'.ion is to continue throughout March. The
New York Engineering and Mining Journal
says that in that lily "the representatives
of the companies havo had a number of
conferences in relation to the fixlne of open
ing prices for Hie season. The feeling seemed
to prevail Hint It would not be judicious to

lake any steps until navigation Is opened
ami It has been accordingly decided to let
things ulone until the 1st of April. It Is re
ported thai the figures contemplated will
bo $3.f,0,f3.00 and $1.35, Ihutigli Ihe latter

one, lor sloye, is considend loo high by

tome authorities iu the trade. It it cer-

tainly the policy which the companlet are

bound In pursue to make these prices as
high as they reasonably can in order In

make their contracts covering large ierioda

remunerative. This feeling probably will
mako Ihcm continue tho policy of restric
ting during tlio rest of the month and, as

there will be fifteen idle days .there is little
loubt that tho market must experience at
least atcmporary revival."

The total amount of anthracite coal tent
to market for the endiVg February 24, as
reporte ov the several carrying companies,

was 434,700 tons, compared with 341, 705

tons in Iho corresponding week laslycai,un
increase of 03,001 tons. Tlio total amount

of anthracite mined lltus far in the; year

1883 is 3.054,754 tons, competed with 3,207,

70(1 Ions for tho same period last year, an

incrcaso of 417,051 tons.

Sulphur as a Cure for Catarrh,
A N. Y. iSim reporter says, two citizens of

Williamsburgh referred a dlsputo Ihcy had

Monday relalivo to Hie efficacy of the ir

of burning sulphur in catarrhal affec

tions, to the police of the Flushing avenue

station for a decision. Near the imlico sta-

tion srn largcjsulphur works, and the one

who held that the vapor was efficacious had

been unwilling to ask the opinions of phy

sicians. Jlo conicniieu tnai me ponuc

could and would, give a

opinion oue not based on theory, but ou

facts.
I contend," lie sold a tribunal of pi- -

liceni-- n in Iho wailing room, "lhat this

statement is true," ond then he translated

tho following Irom n German publication :

In nil catarrhal affections tho simple in
haling ol si Itihurniis acid soon ell'.cl a cure.
The ucid kills the parasites that have en-

tered nnd caused Inllainution, whcreiimu
the pituitoiis glands are 0H-ne- and Ihe
tihleiMii isexnelled wilhoiitdillii'ully. The
discovery of bacteria in tlio lung? of con-

sumptives also proves Hint consumption is

caused by microscopic animarulcs which
Infest ami consumo tlio lungs.

I guess that's so," said one policeman.

"I know tills, that you won't find many

people about hero witli the catarrh, and I've

heard it was the sulphur that keeps them
things away."

'Every one knows that," said another.
You go to tho works and tho bosses will

tell you that lhat la Just what it docs, and I

believe Iheni, for I used to have the calami
nnd used all sorts of remedies, but they

didn't do mo any good. I'm not bothered
with the catarrh now, and why? Because
my bent for a time was oboul the works.
Yes, right you aro about Hie sulphur,"

I've heard," said u third policeman.
"that a good many folks come to the place
ju.t to tnilf the sulphur, and I've seen peo

ple walking about the works for hours
You can get just us good a sniU'outside as
in."

"Then this provet just what I say," said
tho man who had translated the German.

A Mr. Kirchcr, the pioprietor nl works iu
New Orleans, in which a good deal of sul-

phur it used, wrote to a peiiodiral in Ger
mane lie says itiHl tome ol ins men who
weie sull'ering with consumption when
they c.i uu-t- hit win kt were cured. Any

ne, he says, who is a filleted can cure him-

self by simply taking one or Iwo drachms
of sulphur, burning it, and inhaling Ihe
vapor."

Il was decided lhat the vapor of burning
sulphur wuscllicacous for the cure of catarrh

nd consumption.

The Triennial Assessment.
Them apja-ut- to he u complaint in some

of Hie School Districts of this county iu re
smd to tho Inadequacy of the present valu
o I ion of taxable properly to furnish Ihe
necessary fumls lor school purposes. Hith-

erto it has been the custom to assess prop-eit- y

ut niio lhird its estimated cath yalue,
aud tho full amount ol lux for school pur
poses lhat could be levied was C3 mills;
netting lo the county school I card (for
school aud building puposaxj the sum of
i5l),3::.fi(l as per last remrt, or In round
numbers $2,500 for school district.
Ilanki township, where '.ho great com
plaint of lack of fundi emenatct, last year
assess! for educational puipoes $3,091.21,
tut Hit law on the subjei-- t of imsessment is

explicit, a will be seen from ihe following
section of the law of May 8, 1H4I, and at-

sessrirt must govern tlieiuselvit accordingly:
"If any Artessir or .Wi'Niit Assisuir

hall knowingly and i.len(ioiially omit,
ueglc--t o.r r luso lo assess and return any
priqierly, person or thing, made taxable by

law, or shall knowingly and intentionally
assest, rate or value Hie tume, at more or
lest than he shall know and txlieve thejusl
chsIi value or rale thereof, or neglect or re-

Ins to assets any tax required tiylaw,he
shall be guilty of a inisdumeniinr in ofllce,
ix on conviction thereof, be subject to llll.
prisoniuent, pot lest than three, nor more
tli ii twelve months, slid bo Rued in a sum
not lest than mio hundred nor moru than
two hundred tlollart." Act May 8,1811,
Sec, P. L.,pago 391,

Andrew Ilarlwlg, of Tamtqua, it tatd
to lie anxious lo meet John L. Sullivan in
the prize ring Hartwig la a vender of beer

.I - I it.- -- -- r I' Ii i . ir . i

I He tisnds five feet eleyeu inches in, htighl
I and weight 190 mundt.

Educational Meeting In Mahonlnsr.
An Inttiliilo was bold last Friday even

ing, March 2nd, In thft Evangelical church
at lie w Mahoning. Addresses weredellv
ereil by D. F. Smllh, Principal of tho Lans
ford High School, J. M. Itoberlt, Principal
or tho Summit Hill Se.hooti, and County
Superintendent T. M. Balllet. Mr. 8mith
spoke of tho necessity of teaching English
thoroughly I u Germ a n d istrlctt. M r. Hubert s
explained by what tesla parents ought to
judge teachers. Mr. Hull let spoke ol the
cheapness of publlo schools at compared
with private schools nnd urged the neceisl
ty of paying boiler eiilarlfs.

Although the roads wero slushy and ex
ccodlngly unpleasant a very fair audience
had collected when the hour fur opening
the meeting hud arrlvod. If the roads had
been belter the church would havo been
crowded. A number nf directors uud nlhet
prominent citizens were present. A few
more mill meetings will rouse una new in
tercst Iu schools among our people. Our
teachers have held district institutes twice
u muiilli during tho term, without being

aid for the lime. They deserve much
credit and belter pav for this. It It lo be
hoied that our illrcctort will raise the falar
li's next year. Willi regard In salaries Mn-

lioiiing Is one oftho pnnic;t districts in the
county uccording to Iho Annual School Re

Irt.
Lower Towamrnslng Soil.

The five fraudulent firms of Chicago
known as grain and stock brokers relumed
35 lo 50 per cent, nl the original invest
ment to Ihelr shore holders, and not (35 to
$50 us publislird in last weeks issue.

Next in onterit making the triennial
assessment of the did'ereut townships nnd
boroughs of this county.

The Reformed congregation, of this
place, will ci lebrate the Lord's supper in
week from Sunday, All are invited tr, par
takoof the same. At the same timo Bev.
Ei ee in an will confirm a class of catechu
mans.

Mr. Samuel Zeigenfuss intends to sue
Hie School Board for not accepting the new
school house built at Millport at full value,
oo account of Us not being made according
tn specifications.

AasRssuRs Gem for Carbon Counlv,
for I8h3. Laborers 75; Carpenters and
Blacksmiths according to business from $100
tn f200 ; Painters nnd Shoemakers $100 to
$200 Miners $100 ; Tuddlers $150; Rollers
nnd Healers $150; Polio officers $200 ; Cnnl
and Iron Police $200 ; Mail agents $150;
Clerks in store $150; Clerks, salary of less
than $400, $100, if more ratio of 33 per
cent, higher; Mcchauics $150; Merchants
and Grocers $200; Engineers on railroad
$200; Firemen $125 ; Conductors $125;
Conductors on passeugcr trains $200; Brake-me- n

$100. CoxriuxxcK.

A Horso Thtef at His Old Tricks.
On Tuesday of last week William Trum-Iwr- e,

ol this city, went to Emsus ond hired
a horse and buggy from Mr. Sylvnnus P.it-l-

upon pretense, that he was out upon an
errand to notify relatives and friends of a
fHneral tn take place hero In Allentown
He promised to return the team Hie same
day, and then drove on lo Vera Cruz,where
he made an ineffectual attempt to loan a
dollar. He then proceeded down the turn
pike to Poltstown, beating his way at every
toll galo.by various representations. Arriv-
ing at Potlstown he assisted the hostler In
unhooking tho horse, and came near being
kicked. He remarked that this act ol tho
horse was strange, as ho had novcr been
known to do such a thing before. Sus-

picion was ut enco aroused by hisslrongo
actions, but when later ho informed tho
proprietor of the lintel that he hud come to
arrange for receiving two car loads of horses
lhat wtro lo lie shipped to him by Mr, Jerry
Roth, of Allentown, theitittrust ol'hlm wat
pissed nver. He went a wav fora lime.and
on returning asked a loan of $3 from the
hotel man for the purchaso of supplies, as
he said, but tho landlord was not one of tlio
kind to have his eyes shut up, and accord-
ingly told him there would be timo enough
for making such provision after Jthe horses
ha I arrived. Finding lhat he could not do
anything In the way of raising money, he,
after taking tupper cleared out, and wai
not again seen in ihe place. All this time
Rilter had been waiting for the return of
hit team, and Trumbore not making his
apfieurance Ills suspicions became aroused,
and on making Inquiries he ascertained
that It was not Hie fint time hit customer
had attempted horse stealing Ho and oth
er parties then at once started out to find
the team, but not meeting with success the
telegraph was employed to spread informa-
tion of tho theft, and much to the ease ot
mind of Mr, R. a reply came from Potts- -

town iu response lo one of the messages to
the effect that his team had been left atone
of the hotels thero. He took Iho train for
Poltstown next day anl brought Hie stolen
properly home. Trumbore about five years
aju played a precisely similar trick in Car
bon county, mid for it served a term of three
years in the Eastern Penitentiary. While
lounging about Emaus before the theft he
entered Ihe clear slme of Haminan 11ms.
and directed thein to send 300 of their best
cigars to a prominent gentleman of thiscilv
at once. They did to, tnd hud them re
turned with word that they had not been
ordered. Trumbore It a first class rogue,
and we trust he will be captured aud pun
ished. Allentown Democrat.

Mahoning Twinklings.
ino ouuuay acliuol was well attended

last Sumlay at Centra Snua.ro. The vouru
f.dki take more interest iu this work ll. nn
formerly, Thev are so deenlv inieie.ted
tie good work that th'y will m.t mi, a ,,no
b luday II they can poteiby help it.

The blue-bird- s came a lilllo too early
tbit spring. We are afraid thev con not en.
duru tho cild weather we have had all this
week.

but Saturday (March 3rd) the Muhon
ing School Board met at School House No
5 ; only four of them wero iircient All the
teachers of the District were nre.ent
four, viz : Messrs. A. M. Kiatler.ll. R. Jones,
T. It. Kundel and MietAda Foley. Tho
schools of this District will toon close and
we hope that hereafter we will have a long
er term.

Mr. F. D. Kllnrtman wat viiitinc some
or hit "r renrh relttivet." of Lehigh county,
on Mil uaturdty. Only one thiuic is pae.i
liar about Mr. Kliugaman, that is. he does
not want to tell envtbin shout those rata.
lives to other tolkt. A. J, savt lhat he was
only carrying his rteardi Lt a certain tilaco

snow whiuh e ou Tusdav was
heavily drif.ed, so that tome of th roadt
may not be passable for a few days, but we
how that the South wind may .Mine, which
will play some other triek than driftiug
tunw about.

Two closing entertainments are to be
held it the close nf tho schools, of New Ma
nooingand Centre Square, Thit will be
tometliinc new fur Ihe neonla ofiM.
niuqily, because they are It be of a difiereut
nature from thote which were held at the
close of the Select 8e.hool.tnd btve tint heeq
ueiu nere lor quite while.

OBITUARY,
Ai.tXANDm 11. STF.ritrxs

Died at Atlanta, Oa., Sunday morning last
at 24 tnimitet past 3 o'clock. Alexander
Hamilton Stephens was born on February
II, 1812, In that part ofTallsferro county
Georgia, which was then known as Wilkes
county. He graduated from Franklin Col-

lege when 30 yrurs of age. For Ihc follow-

ing eighteen months he taught rrhool, de-

Voting oil the time ho could spate lo the
study of law. Ho pursued his Irgal studies
so Industriously that in he was ud

milled to the Bar nt Crawford villc. Her nt
onco entered upon the practice of his profi

aim ami was soon known as one of Hie

cleverest young lawyers in Georgia, lie
took a deep Interest In politics, and In Ib30

wat elected to the Legislature of hit native
8lnlo ns u representative from Taliaferro
county. In 1842 ho was elected Stale Sinn
tor Irom the tunc district. He was idei.ti
fled with the Whig parly, ami iu 1843 was
sent tn Congress. In Fehriiniy, 1847, he
submitted a seiiesof resolutions ns lo the
Mexican War, which nlterwnrd formed u

plank Iu llui platform ntjMic Whig parly.
The breaking upnf the Whig partv tn IF55
resulted Ml hit adherence lo thu Democritic
putty. He represented his district in I'. n
cress until IP59. At the close ol the Thirly-I- I

It Ciiligi'i'-- s lie .licliln'd lo to ii cmdldali-an-
on duly 2. 1S5U, mado n speec h ut

iu which he ann uiiicl his Intention
to retire ftom politic lo. He opa,s,-i- se
cesoiou, hut when Ins iialiio State went mil
ol the Union he toeeivo .

ide, ii member ol the tainted rale
faiugrrr-- whlrh met at Motitgomeiy, Ain.,
nud was made Vice President ol tlie

Government, in February. IWI.i.
Mr. Stephen was one nfthelhii-t- i rcpri-r- f un-

lives ol Hie Confederacy w ho ini-- l Pieai lent
Lincoln ou n steamer in Hainpioti Ruols,
when Ihe situ ition by Iho war
win disi u"e,I earnestly, though lo no pur
ki3i Wh ii Oeneiiil L-- e Mirri-m- led

Stephens teliied to hit home. Theio, on
May II, 1805, he was nrrrs'ed. He n ii
brought North ond coiilimd in F 'tt War
ren, iu Boston harbor, where lie w i kept
lor seveial months, iiu was idnc'diiin
dainpdungeoii, where lie coulrai'led rln u- -

inalisui, winch ilisublid him Irom wiilkng
for the Past twelve vears of hit lite. On
October 11 ho was released on tmrol
Stephens favored President Johnson's pol
icy in reconciliation. In IMid he wnaclrcl

lo Hie Senate of the United Stales, but
was picvctilcil Irom tuning Ins seal because
Uenreta wai coniidercd not to have
complied with the conditions ol reconslruc
lion, llo was eleclid to Congress in IM?.
ami iierclnincil his seal in thai body until
Inst year, when he unuuuiiced his intention
of retirilll? Irom titlhlin IITe. Ho wiia In.
duced, however, to become n candidate lor
Governor ol Georgia, and was elected by n
large majority. In 18S0 ho published "A
Constitutional View of tlio War Between
Ihe States." Physically Mr. was
very frail, being small ofslnlure and light
in weight. He was ccntloand svmiintlielic.
und mited for his generous hospitality, ns
wen as lor nit lorce oi character nun re-

markable olonuence. Ho was never mar
ried.

Colonel Habit Git.uort
Died in Baltimore Sunday evening last. He
was n nntive of that city, and came of the

n Maryland family nf Gilmors.
He entered the Confederate service as n
Captain of cavalry under Col. Ashby. He
afterward organized what was known.as the
Gilmnr'a Battalion, and operated in the
valley west of the Blue Ridge Mountains.
In lSClJcrcaled and become colonel of Ihe
Second Maryland Regiment, which was in
General Bradley T. Johnson's command.
He was shot through tho neck at the battle
of Winchester, but continued fighting until
ha tell from his horse.In the fall nflSGl
he was captured and taken to Fort Warren.
After being liberated lie entered Maryland
politics. Ho was one oftho Baltimore Po-

lice 0 inimissioners, and held other offices
In the city Government. Ho wrote "Four
Yeirs in the Saddle." Ho was a finely
formed and handsome man, It feet 2 inches
tall, and weighing 225 pounds. Hit age
was 40.

THE INTERNAL REVENUE.

Provisioxs or the Nkw Law Which Has
Bkkx Siasun ar Tint TiirsiuKST.

The sections of the Tariff bill relating to
internal revenue, which was signed by the
President Saturday night, are given in full
below. 1 he reductions of special interest
uro those on tobacco, cud it Is nn the ques
Hon of rebate that possible confusion may
hereafter arise. The conference committee
changed the law as it pussen the Senate In
only three particulars, the most important
being the change of date when the reduc-
tion of tho tobacco tax goes into eflect from
July 1,1883, to May 1 :

Section 1. That tho taxes herein sneei.
fie.1, imtiosed by thu laws uow tu lorce. be.
uud the same are, hereby roiieuled, nt here-
inafter provided, namely: On capital and
details of banks and bankers and uutional
banning associations, except tuch laxrt us
are now due and payuble, on and utter the
1st day of July, 1883,lhe stamp tax on batik
checks, drafts, orders, und vouchers, and
the lax nu matches, perluuicry, medicinal
iiretvirations, anil other nrlicles imtioMj.1 br
schedule A, following section 3,437 of the
Ileviseil blaiutesl provuleil that no draw-
back shall ho allowed uimu articles embiacrd
iu said schediiln that shall he eximited on
uud uflerlhe 1st day of July, 1883 ; provid-
ed further, lhat on mid utter May 15, IhS.I,
matches may lie remove.! Iiy maiiufacluicis
thereof Iroui the place ol maiiiifaciuro to
warehouses within the United States with
out allaching thereto the stamps rcquiied
uy law, uiiuer sucu recuiuuoiis Tit may be
prescribed by Ihn Coiiimitsiuiivr ol Inloinul
Revenue.

SrcTiiiN 2. That on and after the 1st dav
of May , 1883, dealers In lent lobaco, shaii
anuually u) $12; deuleia Hi maiiuUcliind
tobacco shall pay $2,411; all liiuiiuruciuri-r-
ufloliarco shall pay $0; mauuluctiiiers o
cigars shall pay $d. PedJIeri of tobacco,
tnutr.unl cignri ill-il- paytpecl.il laxei, ns
loiiows: tv.iiiiers ot the mil ci.us, us now
leliued law, shall pay 30, ol
toe secoiot clusa shall piy $15, ;ieidlers of
ihe third class shall pay $7 20, and
, tin loiirtli elais shall piv W.lill. Keliiil
balers in leaf tub icon shall piy $250, ami
:U leuls for ouch dollar ou Ihe amount ol
Ihe.r monthly tiles in cxce.a nf the rale ol
$5110 pernnnuui ; provided that fanners mid
proilmvis ol lobaio imy sell at Ihe place
of tirndticlintt tobacco id their own crowth
and raising al reluil directly lo consumers,
to nil amount not exceeding $100 uhliiiully

Kf.ction 3. That hercallrr Ihesiiecial lax
of n dealer in manufactured tobaco shall
not be required from any fnrm r. nlantur.
or lumberinun will furuishet such lohic--
only ii' rations or supplies to his laborers or
employes, iu lliesims maiim-rn- oilier tup
pile are nirnl.hi- - uv hliii lo them ; pn,
vided, that the ugjre.ju'.o ot the
tobacco so by him furnished shall not ex
ceed iu quantity 100 miiuds iu any one
t:iecial tax year, that it, from Ihe Is', day ol
.nay in uuy tear until tue uiiin uny oi ,p
HI In the next year, and provided further,
that inch farmer, planter, or lumberman
shall not be, al the tune he is furnishing
sucn supiiiiet, enciizeii in Iheceuerul nu,i- -

nets or selling dry goods, groceries, or ntliar
similar suiinlics, in the manner of ii meicli- -

uht or tlnickrriwr, lo others thsu hit own
employet or latmrert.

CikCtln 4 Thut on uud ufler May I,
I8S3, the internal taxes nn etiuft", --aim.e: l n i:

und manufactured tobacco shall be K cetilt
ier iund, and ou cijars winch shall b

iiisuufiiclureil and sold or removed far r ni.
sumption or ale on ami niter Ihe 1st day of
Julv, 1883, thero ahull Ut and c d
lei teil the billowing taxes, to l.o unl by Ihe
mtliiilacturer t liens. t j On cigara ol all des
criptions, mado of ..hci'o or any tuluutuitt.
therefor, $.1 ja-- r 1,0011; ou cigarettes weigh.
lug not moro than three ioumlt ier l,tiH0,
5U cents per 1,0011; on oinulcllci weighing
more than three I --m in Is per Hinutuml, $3
kt thousand I provided thut on alt original

ami unbroken factory iarkuges of smoking
and manufactured tobacco mid mull', cigars,
eherools, and rigtrellea, held by inauufae
lure n or ilealert at Ihn liniu such reduction
shall go lulu ell-c- t, mi which tbs tax hat
been paid, Ihero ahull lrtullowe.1 a draw
bsrlc or r bale or Ihe rull amount ol re..uo
tlou Uul Ihe ttuiashtll not tjiply Iu any

isujiiiuLtintai

case where (he claim hat nnl been nreir-nle-

within sixty da)a following the dale of the
reduction, nnd Mich rebate to luanufnettireit
muy be paid In stamp uta reduced tnte,
anil no claim he ul lowed or drawback paid
ior a iers amount inaii mu.

SlCTIoN 5 Thai on mid after the nnssieo
of Hits act every tiiaiiiilaeturrr of lotucco or
snuil shall. In uildllioii to all other require
inelils oT Inw, print nn each package, ur le
curely affix by nnstiiiirnn each bnckacecon
lainlng lobnrcoor snnll niaiiuliietiiled by or
ior mm, a label, on which shall I at primed
the iniinlier nl tl e niaiiulnctorv, Ihe dlslrlct
and Stale in which it is titualiil, und these
words: 'Notice. The manufacturer nf this
lobnccu hue 'omtilled with ull Ihe require
nienlt of law. Evety ierson i cnlilioned,
miller penalties of law, nut to use Hut pack
ago lor tobacco again. '

WI001N3 INTEP.VIE7ED.
New Ioiik, March 7. Au Olfnwa

special tn Ihc N. Y. Hun mm
that rrnfi-Hsn- WfginN vh prevented
frrm K"i"i: to linliinx nu ncciiiinl Of the
triilim beinu ''it-kei- l by hunn. A corre-pimde-

lliteiyieniil 'the J'lolesur ti
lay. lie ntiil thut hehau ulin-lniiei- l nil

irlen nt f;niiij to tho no... const tn wiilii-- s

thi tffectH nf this Btntiii Thu seie e
sliitln of be miM, was cnnaul

ono nl Ihoplati.la mi.vim; it.tn in nl- -
t tun to lnkiinrt in bis itn nl Mnriii. which
sin l gin nn tl.o Uli instill, t nnd Inat
tevcrnl iinyn. N. Yoilt will ixj eritLC
its Oil tl.ll 10. b.

Un nu iiblicipnte Hindi destruction
ti'tlit- Utttr pl.iu V nskeil Iho tvporlf-r-

'Tlio atortii will just nn vctIihir
bsrn iih in citlur locilt'ieH. Parlie-- i in-
ert ateil in tdilppit'K iminstriea hlintild

nrollt by toy wnrnintt nnd bo cnrcful tn
,ku their craft in places of slither on
lie elates melltl- liHl "

"II is slnrin nny connection
illl. Hint nl Ihe Oil.?

' Yit.; ii is roaliv nn arm of mv prcnt
dorm. 'I In-i- in. V icroei r il uVt- -
orn Eurnpo n ml tin- K ittorn I nil nt Nrrlh
Mniri'-n- . the mint st nn proper can- -
not occur until tl.o 0'h in the. Knstcin

erc. .ii.il will hero bortly
itler. It vlll vi ry nere ull over
Europe ns null an Aiiisrii-n,'- '

but will Im lh nnf uro nf I'-- weath
er until nt tor H i K''.riiiv scaRonV"

1 In ro will Im Mob win-I- Ir r n. whole
week in.ilutiuhii.illy cold htnlbcr lor thia
sen "on."

If w com issnnl nnv fnrther iuslrnr- -
lof it, lj"

'V I Imv" n nrennd timendvlafrl
tlio ('nmdi-- M.niHttr of ilarinn nun
Tjinlanl ill

Im in s'ifo hnrbnrh tmf Int. r ti nn March
fi, ns I fenr-- d tho minor atorti.K Hiatal-
viiys pric rle creel oneK T'oIm storm is
tlio ib cbtio hiitlle-tzrnu- between ru
self on the one bnrl niid O' ncnil H. z"r,
Mr. Cirr mcnl Mr. Vetuior mid tho dip.
tcorologicil Fclnilists penemlly on Ihc
oilier, ihe first live rtujHof Mircli wcr.t
remirknbly fine, which completely nprn-t-

Oeneml Hszen'i nsrtions timt lhi.ro is
n storm for every day in March."

A fire Wednesday night in the Licka-wann- a

Iron and Coal Company's store
building, Scrnnton, destroyed the interior
of Hie treasurer's and general maneger's
offiro and caused considerable damng"
through to tho upper floor. The damn:,
from fire and water will reach about .'0.
000, ffmply insured. The cause of the flic
was a gos-j- overheating the plastering and
igniting the lathing in tho water closet.

Our genial friend Daniel Graver, of
Mountain Top, Luzerne county, dropped in
to tee us on Thursday afternoon. Dan.
looks well and says he is doing well.

The most costly and durable of all glass-
ware is the heavy Staffordshire flint glass
cut in America,

Temptation and war aro both alike.
Tho bist nrmor against each is lo take up
your jmsilion beyond gunshot. ft

Thero Is n woman in Louisaua who has oale
hud eight husbands. As a monopolist of
thut sort she beats Jay Gould.

Many people die of tally degeneration Inj
lionof the heart, but fully degeneration ol the

head kills twice as many. aid
U

STOCK MARKETS.
Closing prices of Do Haven .t Townsend, silo

Bankers, Nn. 30 South Third Street, Phil
adelplnn. SIocks bought and sold Dither
for cash or on marciii.

Philadelphia, March 3, 18S3.
bid nrked

TI8 3's,Ext 1041 1045
U S Curreucy 0' 130
US 3'sKxt Iii.IJ 6iT
US 41, new I12J 113
USl's 181 lit)
Pennsylvania It 11 mj nil
Philadelphia A-- Heading It It '2(11 2fij
Lehigh Volley It It ntj fij
Lehigh Cool ie Navigation Co 4i 41
United N .1 U It A-- Canal Co IIKIJ 1M1

Northern Central It It Co 55 50
llestonville Puss, It It C 15 10 tollutr. IMtsburo; A West. It It Co... 15) 10
Central Transportation Cn 'Ml 34
Northern Pacific Com 4SJ 482

" " Pref.l sj nlNorth Pennsylvania 11 U i 117

Philadelphia A Krie It I! 20 21
Silver, (Trades) llilj U'.IJ

MA It I'll) II. f

rtEINAP.D-WlllGIIT- -On the 3rl inl
by liev. W J. IVn is, L. K. Iteioard and
Miss Ella L. Wright, both of Gap.

MOSUR-OVni- .'M VKlt. At L ndsey, 0 .

on the 2.1th nil., Samuel W. M. aer, lorni-crl-

of Lehlghtnn, P.i , nn.l Mi Lydia
A. Ovcrinvcr, ofLlndsey, Saiidu,ky" ,
Ohio.

Sl'IH'IAl, NOT i i:

A CAR I).
To oil who arcsuhVliixfioiii the errors and

Indiscretions o joulli. i.ervnus weakness,
early ilerav. loss of iiiunbood. e , 1 will tend
a recine that will euro jt it. Kht-l-i tit'
lUIAltitK. 1'hts icrc.it reuiiily ttat oi il

by a uilsshuiary In Soul Ii Aiocriiu. Sviol
h eiivi-lii- lo Hie lti:v. Ji stril
T. I.Mian. Stutluii II, .New Vol 1. 1 Ity,

HUH. 1 ly.

J'iJiPLIlS.
I will mall (Pree) le reclps for a simple

VKll lllrt III, U IIAL.M that will remove
IAN. fliKUKhtM, P I Al P I. KM and
III.OTCllhS, Icavlim llieskln Bolt .clear and
I cautilul ; also li.siruetloiis prooiiclinr a
luxuriant urowlli ol hair on ii I ul.l hen. I m
smooth tacu. Address Inclosing Sc. tiainp,

J.i;N. VANHKhl. 13 llarcl S .. N. V.
mar.25-l- .

"TO CONSUiMPTlVKS."
The mlvcrllfcr hnvln been jiernwinintly

cur ft I oI'ihiitilrt'iiit)Ue.'fpf (;nriiitiiloii, h)
u ilm.lt' r ii)cty, H iiiixtnii tu inaUu knuw u
to In Tetlitw milfrer I ho inem. ul curt. 'Iu
nil wltu .lurlre It. lie will hcint n cu;y of lie
trftvr(tlou uiifil, (Iree ol clmrv-'P-) with t Iiu

(Uremluii-- Tor prpparinj: ami utluyc tin namt,
which they will timl iiir Cl'itK f"r
COI'dllS, ('OItl).S. as.
TU UA, IIKOMJ UT1S, Xo.

lUrtlon MlsUfrthi rrt ptenfo
inl'lrcii?, Itov. K A. WILSON, liill'tnuSt.,
WllluiuBburs, K, Y. nur, '.tt-- jl,

Eli UO US OF YOUTH.
riKSTMlMAN who tulfereit for years" loan Ncrv..ut Ili;ilII.II V. I'ilN.UA.

TIMli: llliOAY. an.lall tlioelleelsol ji.uth
fa i Indlirretlon, will Tor the ttko ol niilcrliiic I

liiiinaiili)', send Iree to ull who nor. I It, Ihe
recipe an I direction Tor tnakliit: the simple
remedy by uhleh tin was curi.t. Suit rers ,
vlihiiii; to prnfli by Ihe advertiser's experi-
ence can du to by uddreaainir lit tierleei can-- 1 'ndenee. .IUUN It. li lllK.V.
v u.nr.Sl;!) 4J Ce.lar ft. New York,

Pkfm at Privato Sale.
tlio ODiierlneil clfcri Farm. flii'Aie

M,kh ..uht rmn VUM.0n. Hi
F.t . nl I'ftVrttu

salet houtnli'il ty IaiuIi uf .lai-ti-

M ltjx Suit unit ml.rr, contult.init Fll'Y- -
i

"f which uro cUnrtitl nn-- l unJ-- r a ir! Hutu
orculilrailun. nnd the bnUi.ct )r tint VIM

XsMpA Pint Tluit'er. 'Iho lit'hrtnaufnll
I Mr thereon aro a uool It we) in i llntine, ,

ii)Ki. Por furllir nartfcalnrp m il y n tho
IircMiUrP, tu luS'UY 1IAUCJ1SHSK.

March 10, HWr-r.-

PATENTS.;
ANl)i:noxiS.illTII.

or V. S. ami Kor.
Patents. No. Till

Street, ror of II. opp. U S. I'atent nllte ..
waininKH-n- . I. I '. I orrestiiinnoiice milieu- -

.I. No el.n.ae l..r a.lvlec. No ree eli ir.l t

unless IM ent it allowed, llefereneet I., wit
Jnlinaia ft tlo , llal.tri-rr- . an-- l niasier

U. l'atapblot nl Ins mo- I

tlenrfrta.

Suffer
no longer from Dyspep-
sia, Indirjcstlon, want of
Appetito,los3orstrength
lack of Energy, Malaria,
Intermittent Fevers, Ac.

BROWN'S IRON BIT-
TERS never fails to cur
all theso diseases.

Boston, Novtmlier 6, ttfit,
Bpowm Chemical Co.

Ocntltmcn : tor ytari 1 hav
lenaarcatMitTercr from Dyspepsia-- Ind cca.UI get no relief (having tried
everything which, whs tecomiucnd-d- )

until, r.tilnz en the advice of a
frlcad, who had Ken benefitted br
Drown's Iron Dirrmw, I tried a
lojltle, with most surprising results.
Previous to taking JiROwn't Iroh
llrnaas, everything 1 ate distressed
me, and I suffered greatly from a
burning sensation In tae stomtch,
which wat unbearable. Since uk.
Ing Ukciwn's Iaon BiTTHas, all my
trouble, ate at on end. Can est any
lime without any dissgrcciblt r.lulls. 1 am practically aoctlW
person. Mrs. W J. Fivmr,

jo Maverick St., E. Ikiitoa.

BROWN'S IRON BIT-
TERS acta like a charm
on tho digestive organs,
removing all dyspeptics
symptoms, such as tast-
ing tho food, Belching,
Heat in tho Stomach,
Heartburn, etc. Tho
only Iron Preparation
that will not blacken tho
teeth or glvo headache.

Sold by nil Druggleta.

Brown Chemical Co.
Baltimore, Md,

See that alt Iron Hitters are ratde by
Lrown Chemical Co.. Baltimore, and

have crossed red lines and trado-mar- l;

ca wrapper.

BEWoUlE OF IMITATIONS.

DaBE&tor5 Wives, MotDGrsi

V tiAt y

DR. J. f5, SI.!!7infl 14

DI5COT2niilH Ol? rDlt

OATHOUOOW,
POSITIVE CIin FUR FEMAU C3hPUlyiT8.
This reraed7 will tct in htrrrioiiT with tin Fc- -

sjDtem at all times, and also immei'.'.ntelr
upon the abdominal end uterine muscles, audrte- -

EtorotncniTOAiin'iiii.j and sironrr conniLon,
I)r. Msrclilsl'a Ulcrioo rctholieua will euro fall.

of tho w.iml), Leucorrhrea, Cliromclnfl-imiua-

md Ulceration cf tho Wcrab, Incidental
IIcrnorrlia;o or I'loodin?, l'slnftil, S ipprcsscd

Irrcanhrla'custmr.tlon, Illducy
lrrraacaaendls especially Kaaptcd tntha rha:ijo

cfjjtc. fc'cnd for pamphlet fr. Iletteratf
Inquiry freely tnstrcrcd. Kcr

hy Rlldmtrtltto. Newtio CI pcrbot'lc,
OMslyo Jl.Si). i snro nnd ask for Pr.ilar-cbJtl'- a

Uteilno (.'stballcoii. Ttko uoothM- -

For ti.e bv ,. d. Uiuiit, Lf
:iic,hl 2J

Kucfuo hat ut 10 DUO tt. of lclilgta
Hoar. I la 13 h ", buru.uj u'.aiii from Uu,

IU CluUt W- -t

0:ir 13 Iters l"e Cimvlte to fum's1! yxnt
hjsr li.'XD fe t ct It ;. lock liciir-!.- i la 10 knurs.

Our 13 lUite ui:l lu,C3 JU: In ttme time.
imr i n.nco nro outnANTs.Ki
to fuiuikh a l"rto-pow- oa
it 1. i r.i.l ni.il v- ihnn
&"' ulur rux'no not flltod

itls.-l- - fim a. rtiivu,T.io iui-v- u.
- MM t, J 111,1, a MMUUUaiJ VI,

ffi'C5lr !? Inl'-i- , MUr cstorM.Mrfa
il'-?"-r V.roucht Iron Puller.
n--j .j-j- b: r.,, e,- - our IlluttraUd CuU.

f r a id prices.
h. i, JJix..,

'jl r i oErrmarxi
Yilliams S:7ing Mdchir.:a

A ItC ACICNOVf LKOQ ED TO TJE THE

BEST ffl THE WORLD
They liavo received highest Awards at th

Centennial and at ell other leading
Inhibitions held .in Kuropo

end America.

E7IET tUCEHTS ST 73S tfaTnfl.

Ttvctorics located at Montreal, Ciniulo, and
riatttburs, New York.

THE WILLIAMS HAHUFACTORIHG CO.,

317 lTotro Daati Etreot. lioatiwi
nn rrIIIJ.MaaUu

Sttniy llmplormtTtit dufUr

auK ii Co., rtu'pfcUj'm.

AOCMTC t'Jnntnrl f km.u4 -

,7, eV" B00k8 & BlDleS
law in irfitst I1iUlf fjs.1. dftcrywlirrsi Liberal Iwau.

!tA4lUj.('rrrUta.si sjrwieN, 1 tnli St., mlM'tltskU, f4W

ai3 Ls.t ULAUTICLjTJVtV
tuuiubL Hutu. Uaoag Uuot,

Ite 6 X S, t lllaMssl4
I . Iu all Kit scat twsi
Ce. ktaiopa IW suk4
lurLUc. XlrtU this see..o.Ei:uoTfcco.,iwmi- -

. , Tly 7' tot wiiiinmiwiiHiAl' l taaTjVi- - 'l a eaio-ta- lu. lui ruauoi sua(sjry&sniFi ,'r"s'i!i,,Jr.t'V'.,"
llts. iota, HiuHsiM. WtmYM7tb

lafVlmt thlia
UrrtX It I IsW itt. ttt.fi. ss tW

Ik Irti lUl I JsW.1 w M MMlktnt

2VJ&rflJ I
), SSx&J if 1" L,iiy' IkUtj.- - a4V4

I'a , Vq, r'.rsti
is- n v is- - ss .n.

.is.. ' ..t. "."jr:


